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"It's not a one person
show. Everyone gets inIn October, the town volved one way or anof Marathon doubles in other," said Marci Robsize with runners coming erts, the event organizer.
from all over to race in theRoberts manages the
Marathon to Marathon. hundreds of volunteers
This year will be no dif- and runners, and has
ferent when on Saturday, overseen the race since
Oct. 21, peoplefloodinto 2011.
West Texas to tie on run- "Each year we get betning shoes and race down ter and better organized,
the road into Marathon. better and better streamThe event kicks off with lined," she said.
a pasta dinner at the Gage The race is in its 15th
Hotel Friday evening, and year, and each year is
the next morning, runners different from the one
will line up to race, fol- before. In 2016, there
lowed by a lunch hosted were over 500 racers. The Marathon to Marathon race starts at 6:30
by the Marathon Volunteer This year, Roberts ex- a.m., and runner have until 1:30 p.m. to cross the
pects around 450 par- finish line pictured here.
Department.
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comes out to volunteer and well, such as Pat Martinon how she prepares fortrying to qualify for
man the registration table and Julia Pineda, who the unforeseeable issues the Boston Marathon
or you're in the 80 and
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around town walking either a warm day or onspecial to me is that it
and preparing for the 5k.a cold, rainy day.
is a race of love for a
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